This article reviews early postoperative complications in adults undergoing ostomy surgery. Whether the ostomy is the result of an emergent or elective procedure, the WOC nurse and staff nurses are responsible for monitoring and ensuring quality healthcare for the patient. Nevertheless, many patients undergoing ostomy surgery experience a complication during the early postoperative period. Early postoperative complications not only influence immediate postoperative care but may also impact quality of life for the person living with an ostomy. Keen assessment skills, early recognition of signs and symptoms of a complication, and prompt interventions are crucial to maintaining a viable stoma and a successful surgical outcome.
■ Introduction
Although significant advances have been made in ostomy surgery since the late 1800s, early postoperative complications may occur. Ostomies may be constructed for management of gastrointestinal or urinary system malignancies, inflammatory bowel disease, or trauma. The assessment and management of stomal and peristomal complications during the early postoperative period are critical to successful adaptation to a new ostomy. While many types of peristomal issues can influence patients' psychological and emotional health after ostomy surgery, this article focuses on the impact of several common physiologic complications: stomal necrosis, mucocutaneous separation, prolapse, retraction, and stenosis. WOC nursing management during the preoperative and intraoperative phases is discussed in detail. Emphasis is placed on WOC nursing care during the early postoperative period because, as Duchesne and coinvestigators noted, "nearly 95% of the patients were cared for by an enterostomal therapist, [and this] was associated with a sixfold decrease in stoma complications." 1(p964)
■ Epidemiology
As no consensus currently exists on defining stomal complications, the nomenclature constructed by Colwell and Beitz 2 is used in this review. Their working definitions are based on an extensive review of the literature and the input from a nationwide survey of ostomy care experts.
The evidence generated by their study provides content validity for definitions of the terminology used in this review.
Many studies focusing on ostomy-related complications measured their incidence over the first 1 to 2 postoperative years. Pearl and colleagues 3 examined early complications during the initial hospital admission in a retrospective review of 610 patients with intestinal ostomies. They reported 197 complications in 158 patients, yielding an incidence rate of 25.9%. Peristomal skin irritation (42.1%) was the most frequent early complication. Ileostomy was associated with the highest incidence of complications (40%) of any type of ostomy. Emergency ostomy formation is also associated with high complication rates; suboptimal stoma site marking may be a contributing factor. 3 Duchesne and coinvestigators 1 reported results of a retrospective review of 204 ostomy patients during a 3-year period. The overall incidence of complications in their study was 25%. Sixteen complications (30%) occurred within 1 month of ostomy surgery. Early postoperative complications included prolapse (22%), necrosis (22%), stenosis (17%), irritation (17%), infection (15%), bleeding (5%), and retraction (5%). 1 
■ Preoperative and Intraoperative Factors
The International Ostomy Association advocates preoperative counseling for all persons undergoing stomal surgery to ensure that they are fully aware of the benefits of the operation and essential facts about living with an ostomy. 4 They further advocate that all persons undergoing surgery should have a well-constructed stoma placed at an appropriate site, with full and proper consideration of patient comfort.
Based on a systematic literature, Colwell and Gray 5 concluded that insufficient evidence exists to determine whether preoperative stoma site marking reduces the incidence of postoperative complications and additional research is needed to provide an evidence base for this centerpiece of ostomy nursing practice. Nevertheless, overwhelming clinical experience led to a joint statement from the American Society of Colon & Rectal Surgeons and the Wound Ostomy Continence Nurses Society 6 stating that all patients undergoing intestinal ostomy surgery should have preoperative stoma site marking by an experienced, educated, and competent clinician. 6 The Wound Ostomy Continence Nurses Society and the American Urological Association have released a joint statement advocating preoperative stoma site marking for persons undergoing urostomy surgery. 7 These position statements caution that poor stoma placement can lead to unavoidable postoperative morbidity, including pain, leakage from the pouching system, peristomal skin irritation, fitting challenges, and impaired psychological health. 6, 7 Ideally, the stoma should be sited after placing the patient in various positions (standing, sitting, and supine). The clinician should evaluate abdominal contours and select a site in the rectus muscle approximately 2 inches from the planned incision where 2 to 3 inches of flat adhesive barrier can be applied, 6, 7 while maintaining a suitable distance from the umbilicus and belt line. The ostomy should also be placed at a suitable distance from any scars, damaged skin, bony prominences, and skin creases likely to impair optimal adherence of the pouching system. 8 Intraoperative events can significantly impact postoperative outcomes and complication rates. Unexpected challenges may present during the surgical procedure, particularly when the ostomy is created in response to trauma. Both blunt and penetrating trauma can rupture the large and small intestines, spilling fecal contents and increasing the risk for septic shock. Emergent surgery frequently necessitates the placement of an ostomy in an atypical location, often without the benefit of careful stoma site marking under the guidance of a WOC nurse. 9 High volume of blood loss can lead to hypotension and hypoperfusion, requiring crystalloid resuscitation and the transfusion of blood products to prevent ischemia and necrosis. Operative insults may lead to electrolyte imbalances and a systemic inflammatory response, which, in extreme cases, can progress to organ failure even with appropriate intervention.
Technical factors also affect the risk of early postoperative complications. For example, the surgeon's ability to mobilize and deliver the intestine through the abdominal wall influences stomal maturation, as does the amount of subcutaneous tissue through which the bowel must pass, the integrity of the abdominal wall, the anatomical location of the stoma, the patient's wound healing potential, and the presence of associated diseases. 2 Other factors influencing early postoperative complication risk include intra-abdominal hypertension, steroid dependence, and malnutrition. 10 Aggressive postoperative fluid resuscitation may distort the ostomy, resulting in retraction and necrosis if the stoma is under tension.
■ Assessment
In the immediate postoperative setting, the primary goals of WOC nursing management include supporting ostomy viability and function, maintaining pouching integrity, and preventing complications. The assessment of ostomy viability may be enhanced by the use of a transparent ostomy pouch that permits visualization of the new stoma. Bowel sounds may not return until 24 to 72 hours after surgery. 11 While effluent from an incontinent fecal stoma may not resume for several days, the absence of urine from an incontinent urinary stoma represents a medical emergency that must be promptly reported to the surgeon. 11 The newly created, healthy stoma may be oval or round and will appear red to pink. It should be moist, shiny, and edematous. Its size will decrease over the next 6 to 8 weeks as the edema gradually subsides. Ideally, the stoma will moderately protrude about 1 to 3 cm above the skin level to facilitate draining of effluent into the pouch. 11 Common physiologic complications seen during the early postoperative phase, their causes, and assessment findings are discussed next and summarized in Table 1 .
Stomal Necrosis
Stomal necrosis is defined as the death of stomal tissue resulting from impaired blood flow. 2 Ischemia typically occurs within 24 hours of the ostomy surgery, 8 resulting in a dark, necrotic stoma that appears maroon to black and is typically soft and flabby to palpation. Causes of stomal necrosis include constricting sutures, mesenteric tension, disproportionate clipping of the mesentery, emboli, pressure associated with barrier wafer constriction, and abdominal edema or distension. 8 Depending on the magnitude of vascular compromise, noticeable sloughing of loose necrotic tissue will occur.
The degree of necrosis can be assessed by gently passing a small, lubricated glass tube into the stoma and examining the mucosa with a penlight. 11 Though often described in the literature, this mini-endoscopy technique requires further research to support its validity and reliability. 12 Superficial necrotic mucosa usually sloughs off as the stoma is cleaned, revealing pink, healthy tissue. 13 However, if the ischemic damage is more than 2-cm deep, the necrotic tissue may require surgical excision. Following removal or excision of necrotic tissue, the pouching appliance must be fitted carefully making sure it is not too tight and that blood flow to the stoma is not impaired, since necrosis can result in permanent scarring of the stoma. 14 
Mucocutaneous Separation
Mucocutaneous separation occurs when stomal tissue detaches from the surrounding peristomal skin. 2 Possible causes include excessive tension on the stoma, superficial infection, or impaired wound healing secondary to diabetes mellitus, regular use of steroids, malnutrition, or stomal necrosis. 11 Another contributing factor can be a pouching system that is too tight, resulting in erythema, induration, ulceration, and subsequent separation at the mucocutaneous junction. 8 After irrigating the area with normal saline, a cotton-tipped swab can be used to gently probe the disruption within the suture line. The wound base is assessed for slough, necrotic, or granulation tissue. The depth of the separation is determined in centimeters, and the defect may be noted as partial or circumferential.
If stool is found to be draining from the area, the WOC nurse should assess for the presence of a fistula connecting the stomal lumen to the surrounding skin. Fistulae are almost exclusively found in ileostomies. 15 They may be attributable to a suture placed full-thickness through the side of the stoma when it is created or, more commonly, to impaired healing, trauma from the pouching system, or recurrent Crohn's disease. 11 A fistula may be initially suspected because of difficulty maintaining a secure seal to the pouching appliance. In addition, the peristomal skin may consequently become denuded or irritated by the corrosive effluent. 
Protrusion of stoma disappears to or below the skin level Stoma may disappear when patient is sitting Inability to maintain seal on the pouching system Effluent may undermine the pouch seal A digital examination with a lubricated, gloved finger can assess the size and mobility of skin and fascial rings. A retrograde contrast study can be done if digital examination is not possible. Signs with fecal stomal stricture: constipation following a large volume of output; loud, forceful, excessive gas; pain with stoma emptying; narrow stool; small stomal opening Signs with urinary diversion: recurrent urinary tract infection, projectile emptying of urine and/or flank pain
Stomal Prolapse
Stomal prolapse is defined as a telescoping of intestine through the stoma. 2 It is particularly prevalent in loop transverse colostomies and typically associated with a large opening in the abdominal wall, insufficient attachment of the bowel to the abdominal wall, insufficient fascial support, or increased abdominal pressure such as when children cry and cough. 8 The prolapse can vary in length from 5 to 13 inches as it extends into the pouch. 11 The affected bowel tends to be edematous from the dependent prolapse, easily traumatized, and prone to bleed. The stoma is assessed for the degree of bowel protrusion, mucosal irritation, and color. On occasion, an acute prolapse can exert excessive tension on the mesentery, resulting in an obstructed stoma. 8 Stomal viability must be carefully monitored since blood flow can be compromised resulting in an ischemic stoma that appears dark, dusky, purple, or pallid. 17 
Stomal Retraction
Stomal retraction is defined as the disappearance of normal stomal protrusion in line with or below the skin level. 2 Retraction is classified as a complication because stomas are easier to manage when they project at an appropriate level above the skin. Maintaining an adequate seal necessary to contain effluent is especially difficult when pouching a retracted stoma. Common causes include problems with surgical construction of the ostomy resulting in mesenteric tension or an inadequate stomal length. Retraction may also be associated with a distended and edematous abdominal wall, early removal of a loop device from a bowel under tension, mucocutaneous separation, or stomal necrosis. 8 Peristalsis can also affect the presence or severity of retraction. 17 The pouching system is removed to assess the stoma and ascertain the height of the stoma in relation to the peristomal skin. The stoma may not recede while standing, but the degree of retraction may deepen in the sitting or supine position. The stoma may present as a sunken abdominal defect with creasing of the surrounding skin as it is drawn in because of tension. This can lead to pooling of effluent under the pouching system and damaged peristomal skin.
Stomal Stenosis
Stomal stenosis is defined as impairment of effluent drainage due to narrowing or contraction of the stomal tissue at the level of the skin or fascia. 2 Stenosis may be attributable to surgical construction techniques, excessive scar formation, irradiation of the bowel segment, peristomal sepsis, or trauma owing to an ill-fitting pouching system. 8 The patient may exhibit explosive or narrow stools with loud flatus. In the urostomy, flank pain, decreased output, or a projectile urinary stream from high residuals of urine may be present. 17 A gloved, lubricated finger can explore the dimension and flexibility of the skin and fascial rings. 15 When unable to perform a digital examination, a small rubber catheter can be used to complete a retrograde contrast study. 11 
■ Management of Complications
During the early postoperative period, the patient needs frequent assessments of stomal viability and meticulous care of the pouching system. Essential management strategies for common early postoperative ostomy complications are described next and in Table 2 .
Stomal Necrosis
Conservative management of stomal necrosis involves watchful waiting with frequent assessments through a transparent pouch to monitor for any progression of injury. When the necrotic tissue sloughs off or is debrided, the stoma usually separates from the surrounding skin and eventually heals by secondary intention. 8 Colwell and Fichera 16 recommend evaluating the degree of necrosis via the "mini-endoscopy" technique described previously. When necrotic mucosa is evident above the fascial level, reasonable interventions include resizing the ostomy appliance and instituting a low-residue diet to facilitate effluent passage through a stoma that may also exhibit stenosis. If the necrosis is limited to the area above the fascia and the patient is not septic, the ostomy may heal over time, but mucocutaneous separation, stenosis, or retraction may occur. 17 In contrast, necrosis that extends below the fascial level requires prompt notification of the physician because urgent surgical revision is indicated. 17 
Mucocutaneous Separation
Mucocutaneous separation complicates ostomy management when it forms a cavity that partially or completely surrounds the stoma. There may be excessive drainage from the presence of necrotic tissue in the wound base. The area of separation should be irrigated with normal saline and filled in with an absorptive material such as a calcium alginate, skin-barrier powder, or hydrofiber. 11 Skin-barrier paste or strips may also be used like caulk to fill in the crevice, separate the absorptive filler from effluent, and provide a flat pouching surface. The ostomy wafer can then be fitted over the wounded area to protect it from effluent, leaving just the stoma uncovered. Excessive drainage may require frequent changing of the pouching system to exchange the absorptive material and assess healing. 11 A 2-piece appliance may allow easier access to the wound for frequent assessments.
When stomas are constructed and surgically matured, the distal bowel is exteriorized and everted with the edge sutured to the peristomal skin. In the immediate postoperative period, stomal swelling increases during the first few days until around day 5 when it begins to subside. 8 A convex appliance (see the following section) may exert pressure or constriction upon this newly created mucocutaneous suture line. This can consequently impact healing and cause a separation at the mucocutaneous junction, particularly in the patient who is often already nutritionally compromised. 18 Though further research is needed to determine the true impact of convexity upon mucocutaneous separation, clinical experience suggests that the early use of convexity should be avoided if possible. 17 Stomal stenosis or retraction may occur when a mucocutaneous separation heals by secondary intention. 8 Stomal retraction with complete mucocutaneous separation below the level of the fascia is managed as a surgical emergency. 17 
Stomal Prolapse
Prolapse is especially common in the temporary loop stoma, and conservative management is recommended until the ostomy is reversed. 11 If the prolapsed stoma is not at risk for obstruction or ischemia, it may be managed with manual reduction and a support binder or belt with a prolapse flap to stabilize the stoma. 8 Unfortunately, a support belt may provide insufficient pressure to contain the prolapsed stoma. 11 In this case, the size of the prolapse may be reduced by applying a cold compress or sprinkling table sugar on the exposed mucosa. 2 The sugar creates an osmotic gradient that safely reduces the size of the prolapse.
Barr 8 suggests reducing the prolapse and applying the pouching system while the person is supine. This maneuver allows the clinician to accommodate the enlarged diameter and additional length with an adapted stomal opening using a flat, flexible faceplate. A prolapsed stoma often becomes chronic, and surgical revision may be indicated later if the condition is complicated by obstruction, chronic bleeding, ischemia, or stomal ulceration. 19 The prolapsed segment can frequently be repaired with reconstruction of the ostomy at the original site, but recurrent prolapse may necessitate relocation of the stoma. 20 Any signs of ischemia or obstruction should be referred to the physician. 17 
Stomal Retraction
Efron 20 advocates the use of a convex stoma appliance in order to achieve a good seal in the patient with stomal retraction. Convex appliances curve outward toward the skin to help the retracted or flush stoma protrude into the pouch. They can flatten and smooth out peristomal creases and abdominal contours. Convexity is available in varying levels, and the shallowest degree that achieves secure pouching should be used. Skin barrier rings or strips can be added to the barrier to increase convexity. Since convex appliances are less flexible and may leave an imprint on the abdomen, frequent monitoring for signs of sustained excessive pressure that could lead to an ulcer is warranted. 21 The WOC nurse should observe the patient for resolution of an erythematous imprint during pouch change and peristomal skin care. Precautions for the use of convexity also include mucocutaneous separation, ulcerations, peristomal hernias, and varices. 20 An ostomy belt may be used to enhance the stability of an appliance on a soft abdomen or to hold the pouching system in place for a tighter seal. The belt should be worn parallel to the stoma rather than at waist level. It should be fitted so that it is snug but not too tight. Precautions include monitoring for dermatitis, epidermal denudement, ulceration, and damage of peristomal varices. The use of a custom silicone or rigid faceplate may also be considered. 17 The patient should be counseled to avoid excessive weight gain that can place tension on the stoma and cause retraction. Surgical modification may be required if the patient is unable to achieve adequate, secure pouching using convexity or stomal belts.
Stomal Stenosis
To facilitate the passage of stool through a stenotic stoma, a low-residue diet, increased hydration, and stool softeners are typically recommended as first-line interventions. 11 Occasional gentle stomal dilatation, although controversial, is another option, but severe stenosis must be managed surgically. 8 Management of hyperplasia resulting in the stenosis of an ileal conduit begins with an evaluation of the hyperplasic lesions encroaching on the peristomal area. Suspected malignant lesions require prompt referral to a physician, but benign lesions may be treated by cauterizing the affected area with silver nitrate and altering the pouching system so that effluent does not affect the integrity of peristomal skin. 17 
■ Conclusion
Surgery resulting in fecal or urinary diversions, whether planned or emergent, may result in stomal complications. Meticulous attention to the many technical factors that play a pivotal role in providing and maintaining a healthy stoma could preclude the need for a surgical revision. Surgical skill, unexpected intraoperative events, anatomical challenges, and comorbidities combine to impact the patient's surgical outcome and long-term quality of life. An optimal stoma site contributes significantly to the ability of obtaining a secure pouching seal. Frequent assessment and prompt intervention are essential to maintaining a viable stoma and intact peristomal skin in order to provide a manageable pouching system. The ideal long-term outcome of WOC nursing care in the immediate postoperative setting is the patient's successful adaptation to the new stoma. ✔ Management strategies should focus on maintaining stomal viability and function while protecting peristomal skin with a secure pouching system.
